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Dear Dr. Liverman: 

Enclosed are copies of letters from Mr.Stanley S. Carpenter to 8e 

with letters from Scn2tor Borj<l of the Congress of i·~ic~oncsic: · couce:::n
ing amendments to the AEC draft agreement concerniug the he~lth be~efit 
bill. 

I would like to say first that I am not convinced that this hill 
is the best way of h.:mdli;iz the e::c:.'Tlination CG"1p<::ns2ti01-, ?ro~le:;i co:-i
cerned with our surveys and most of the doctors in our medical te<l~ 

agree. We feel that there will be considc~ablc unr~st and dissatis
fac.tion on the fl2'-"t of the p~O?l8 not <::::title:cl to the bene:.:i<:s 21'..C ·i::-1a"C 

the actual fl<.lym0nt procedure:; ::-iay (k<cr:t the F·Ur;>ose. of :~be: oill. It 
would probc:bly be better to p2y the tr::e:xroscc peopJ.e on our c:·:2;T,1n.:ti.c:'. 

list directly for tlieir cx~~inations at tha time ~f the ex~~inati0~ 2~6 
only include the exposed peo~le i~ th~ group co receive hospit2li22tion 
benefits. Medical care o~ the uucx?CSG~ group c2n ~h~n be on chc s2~e 
basis as i:.1itb. other }fa:i:-shaJ.lcsc= throug~ the: 'I':rust T2?::-itory Sysi:2li1. 
Things have probably gone too far fo~ this suggesticn to be ~cted on. 

With regard to the p:;:-oposed o:;:-,.::nci1:le.-.ts I will like to <lddress ~y
self to the problem of incl~sion oi benefits to descen~ents o~ ex?oseci 
people as su0gested by Senn.to:.: ~or}::.:s co:1::nitt2e. I will :10t co::.:n:::'1t. 
on other ar!1endIT.ents except to 2.2.'J th2 t if'. 1i 9 l: c<::.nnot see. how accidents 
can be related to residual radiation and I c<lnnot understan~ the racion
al of {112 1• 

I am not in favor of inclusion of the exposed people in the group 
receiving benefits for the followin~ reasons: 

1. Examination of first generation children of radintio~ exposed 
Japanese people have been generally negative &nd exn~in2tic~ of ct~l~rcn 
of Rongelap exposed people has not revealed any r2cognizabla g2uecical~y 
inherited abnormality. 

2. ~fy ~:"lc!.2rsta·[i.di....-~::; is t~·~.:.!~ t.~:.:: 0:~!.l \1:.:~. cr:!..~~i·i:·,2li..y c.~~i~~~:L'.:j ::o 
c o~-i1?Cns a ~:e ::h c pea;: 1 e. on ·c:.~ r :.·~;~;u l ~1:: ~: =-=~-:-:.i 1:· .... ~ ti o·.1 :_:..:;:: · ... · l. : .. : . : ~::.-: .. :.::: ::~- ~: ... 

travel rcimbuseraenfs in tu~n·Eor their assistance to us in being exa~inari. 
This would not include the c~ildren. 
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3. The nurr.ber of children· of Rongelap c:.-:i)Oscd people is .::ilrce:.c;; l!fl to 
150 or more. We do not have a listins of children of Utirik c~posecl 
people but based on the rel.:ltive population size: as CC7.1?C!::'.'C:C \·;it[;. ?:ur!f.;C:l.::? 
this moy be as many as 300 or mo~·e. This would zivC! us a totc,l 0£ 450 
children of e:x..-posed at present - not a 11vcry small nur.,be.r 11 as S2na::.or Borja 
states. Furthennorc, this nu~ber is increasing steadily. 

4. If· this number of children were aci~ed to che regular Q;..· • .:.r;<.natio:-i li:::·:: 
it would increase the time and scope of the survey p~rticula~~y if ~~e~?osed 
11 control 11 children were added to the list .::is sc:-.1c r:ii;i-.t argu.::: it shculd be: 
done in this case. Also, it should be remem~ercd that the ~ina o~ the 
specialist-physicians on our survey is ncccssa:;:-ily l'i'Li'.ited. 

5. One might argue that futur~ 
affects and should be included. 
children in a few years. 

generations are also suscept~hle ~o g2~~~~c 

This would result in thous.::n<is of 2.ddic:io:-.c.i. 

6. I foresee trouble even with the est.::ihlishrr.e;:"tt of our "hard cor~ 11 cor:t:-ol 
population of 150 Rongelap pcople. Already people arc wanting to be adde~ 
to that list to receive the benefits. If the children of exposed are a~de~ 
there will probably b.:= further d:i.sconte:nt since the pa;:-ents of une:qosed 
children would want the same benefits for their children. 

show 
duly 

I believe that we should state that if any chil~ren of ex?ose~ ?are~ts 
any genetically inherited radiation-induced ab110i..:nality <:::ne:y will be 

compensated. 

Perhaps in order to be completely unbiased in this decisio~ wa £~oulci 

get the opinions of several well-kno~n hu~an geneticists. If I can he of 
any further help please let me know. 
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Sincerely, 

T.> 
/:_)/.,!-

Robert A. Conard, M.D. 


